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' important «nil l’rue.

' -r BOOBVEKvJr., Bee Hive CloaunsStora. No. 285
if" jUbetty «trest,<an sell a Rood sou ofSammorClo-lhliiiffotBB 50; aml taucrGooda,of every desenpuon,

- very low for. cesli.': Casloro work moule to order iu
IttsliiDnebU! style, nod on reasonable terms. laprl7
WhAt Bvcry Body: Say«»:filu«t 11d True I
ITisftaulih.aLiiO(>»YER}

Ql ibcBEE ifivc Cumnso
, Scobs, No 22S Liberty street,relto u.ocheapest Clo

thing in the.,City—well made nndfifihiopaklycut CaM
and examine Ahem, and you will rot be disappointed;

„ • Jnslreceived,'by Express, a splsudid assortment of
Fancy Cashivcrc*, Brown, Green and JBlue Cloth*, anp
other Fashionable Goods, sultiblc far thesenson, whie j
we Are prepared to make 10order, (without disappoint!

vment,) .in aslvle unsurpassed intheCity.
'.Corac-andsec.
' .nXTBBinIOH ObOlHISG STOtt*.,

■ . Comer of Wood and Water els.
JatmCnllahanYkoo„ Prppri»‘ 0 "» . .

' rTIHE public«respectfully- requested to cull nna ci-,A/nraiocour stock of Bendy Mado P°'k| Js»*-?} ■“?:
expressly for Bus market, nml >« superior style, which

- wc arc. deicrrained 10 sell low ftp cash. Uur motto
x '*■ Guicir tbflitfj- end :Sm&U Prtyits. ■. .

Our -Wurcroom. up .stairs, is -fully supplietYwith a
- lurcc -stock of Cloihs, Cns..imeiesl V«tioes, Summer

Cloths of every description, and, in fuel) every articletno“'hne smtable fof me’season. These foods we
are making to order in superior rtplc, and at very low
m!neß“G?vc as a call, ana examine fur yourselves. £P TO?>0 JOHN OALI.AHAN fc CO
*•— r JA9IBS C. WATT,

mebchakt tailob,
JVo <& llarke*i tettoun Second and Third stmts, .

BEGSrespectfully to inform lasfriends and the public,
that he hasreturned from New York and Philadel-

obia;hairingthere selected ftom the Jtue&t importaunns,.
ancnUrb new-stockof Black and Colored CLOTHS,:
CASSIMERKS and VESTINGS, which for newnessof
designs and ,rtcbness of fahnes, ore not surpassed -by
any house west of NcwYork.—AH of which no is pre-
pared-to make to order in a superior style. at me lowest
prifce possible,'nud crrdially invite purchasers to crII
timl examinethe; siook-icforc purchasiog elsewhere. ;

TO TAlLQtiS.—l have iio authorized Agent in . tluK
chy, for the sale ofrayworkonGARMIiNTCUTTING.
It can only .be had at the store of the subscriber,.Jo
Market street, nilhc following prices, viz; with instruc*
uoas,BlD {without,*7.

„ w .rM(marl 7 * •*
' ' JAMES C. WATT.

s#*woSSff

Mipips

rhn
ifeii

#tfSg|
sitKKi
Mhs]Im&m

isBillm

• asa w ciiOTaiaG house. ,

EDMUND WATTS A CO
MEBCHANT TAILOBS,

JVo. 186: Liberty tired, above St. Clatr,
TTHVE opened a mew Clothing Store, ah the above
H place, and are now receiving a tplendid lot o(

C:othB,CaMimeres, Vestings,&e.,of the latest importa-
tions, purchased with an especial view to city trade, and
■which they ore prepared to make np to order in the la-
test and most fashionable atyles. They intend to pay
strict attention totljtß branch of their business, and they
havetfuUcontidencethatflhcy wdlbe able to give ihetr

-customer# enure satisfaction.-They arc alto munufaeta*
ring-a choice lot of READY MADE CLOTHING, of
the newest styles, which they wilt Bell low for cash
As all this stock Is entirely new, u la worthy the alien-
on of buyers. faprlP y

- Cranspariafum, ,

t*cnn«;lv«nu Rallro»a Comjtfttty* '

tti E nremow prepared w forward.piodisce Ac., ro
W Philadelphia iin mediately. Time,fivedfiys..
Hates for bacon.larJ potk,htef, Ac. . ■-■ BOc.V IOO Ujss.

Cotton, cheese,earthenware, leather,leaf
tobacco,w glass .*• ■: ■ GOe V’ 100 Bs.

13eeiffnz,(lnciifruit Slid-wool BOc Eli-
Kara, peltries, deer and buf&do skum, eggs

bioorns, mdze, - ■ •

>;/ :•
*

:• :100e K.O lbs*
apl4 COVODE & GRAHAM, Agts

Ad«mft4oo., ißxprei«*
NO. 80 FOURTII STREET, FITToBURGH. . :

HMIE public are informed that we are now running
JL regularly to the East and West, and ore prepared io-
forward nil Goods entrusted to our care. ...

. ,
A SPECIAL MESSENGER sent daily for Philadel-

phia, mdo’clociijP* M: Ai*oi daily, to Cincinnati,at?:
o'clock,A M. . . ,

Orderstransmitted free of charge, and Goodsreturned
•by first Express. ' . •,

. v- v -
.

- -
Bills-ofExchange forraloon -England, Ireland

Scotland, for anyamount,payableonimncipal Banking
Houses or Post Offices'inthe United Kingdom...

;s BAKER & FOR3YTIL Agents,

m

OPR>!SO AS O Simnsitt CUOTHiMG l
THREE BIG DOORS 1

No. 151, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
TOHN MeCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of an-
al’ flouncing to his numerous friends and the public in
generalthat his Spring and Sommer stock is now ready
Ebt inspection, which ne believe# will be found to be
'one'ortho largest and best selected stocks of Ready-
Made Clothing tftbefound in theWcsiern Country.
- He has this season paid more than usual attention to
the manufacturingand style of his Garments, so thatthe
very lowest pricedj ns well as the finest, are got up in a
styleandelcgance ndt to be surpassed.,

„
• v .T Hawould particularly calltbc attention of nil dealer*

In Clothing to his present splendid assortment of
lUaay>Hads Garmenta,

Ashe feel# confident,uponexamination of theqaaliues
and prices of his goods, he can offer thorn such induce
menu as shall moke It their interest to purchase at bis
establishment. ■ ,

.

Many years’ experience, and . great success in the bu-
siness, together withan uuprecedcnted.wAolerals anar»*

tail patronage, has enabled him to get up Garments to
. suit Hie business habits and tastes of every location ir
the Union, which is of the utmost importance to whole
sale purchasers. •

... „
• . . .

Inure Cutting department wilt be founda choice se-
lection o£ the mostfashionable goods,consisting or—

Frenchy Englixh and Jlmerican Broadcloth*)
CaShmeretts,&c,&c. Also, an excellent assortment ot
VSSTINOSi of the latest and mostfashionable styles—-
all ofwhichhe Is prepared to make to order in the bes«
manner and at the most reasonable prices.

COME, THEN, ONE AND ALLI
The Assortment, the Qn&Uty, and the Variety, Is the

most extensive, undoubtedly,to be fomd m tbo Unbco
States;:.: ,

JAKES B. REED & CO„
Manufacturers of TireODO-

- LiTT.s, Surveyors' Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &c., &c. ;

NO. 30
Smilbfield street,

Pittsburgh* Pennsylvania.
An assortment of the a-

bove named Instruments al-
ways on hand.

Also — Clocks, batches,
Jewelry, &c., &c.

April G, 1852—2 m _

nerebante* Po»talile-Bo*t.liln©« .

I®*

For the Transportation ofMerchandise andProduce,
(Vl* PEHKSYI.YASr* CAItAHAH» BAILBOABS), BCTWBBH■ PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, -

Snatirantt,(Jtonqjamts

Sags

Flr« An<l flavin* inturattec*■FfIHE'OFFICE oflbaJnsuTtmct Co. tf North Amtrtc*)
'A been r«moi>Wto\heWarehouse of IlftßlyvJone»i
4; Co,,No, 141 FronVstreeijtMrdhoßseEaßtOfWood!
street.where'theßubacnberwilhesac Policies onnalkK
tags BRdtheircoiuehtav&ndonShlpmeatsby Steamboats,
and other vcssels, 7 for the above old ana responsible:
Company* . fap3} WM. P. JONKS. Agent

Dirici, without Rt-tfupptng. , . -
ITT- TIMIi, TEN DAYS.■ UJ o PATTON A REYNOLDS,■ - Depot,251 .Market ?t, (nearSixtli.) Philadelphia,1 ‘ C A M'ANULTY A CO,

- Cahnl Basin,A'Sand 410 Pennstreot, Pittsburgh.

HAVING increased ourfacilities and oiherwiso ira-
proved ourarrangement for Transportation, we

ore now prepared to receive a lnfge araoant of Produce
and Merchandise, to ship {ou the opening of. the Canals,)
.with promptness and dispatch. - - c ; - •

The Section Boat system of transportation over our
Slate improvements has bcea in-use about ten-years.
andthe grealsuccess and favorllnasmet wuh,lsft sui
fieient guarantee that U is nd longer considered, a
doubtful or uucertoin experiment, hut isacknowledged
by all as vastly superior lo any mode-of transprttiauo.n
usedonGannls. (whenintersectedby Railroads). , •

Goods loaded into our Boats m Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse **) Mariol.
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay
consequent en three different transhipmenu, and secu*.
ring the delivery of Goodsinenure lots, thepackages
clean, and in as good order as when shipped. .. . .

Produce, Ac, consigned to our >IYoQse at Pittsburgh,
will be 7ecei?ed and forwarded always al tbc lowest
current canal rates, strictly according to instructions,
without any extra chargefor commission, storage, or ad-
v»nrinSchargC!,A«, c , A m-ANULTY A CO.

Agency for Different Linns of Paeßel Ships.
PASSENGEK OFFICE,

Ho. 410 Liberty Stmt, pluihurgli.
For Pi W. BYItMSS *COn 69 South tttut, mur of

Pine, N,a York ;30 Waterloo Road, Lxverpcol; end OS
Oreader strut. New Orleans, .■•

•.
• .- HAS a Line of Packets

:, sailingeveryfivedaytfrara tiTYry Liverpoolto Now York, u lEJrfVv
Line of Pockets froraLiv-

JmaKlxlujy erpnol to Philadelphia,on
oggiaK2s£3Bthe eigh teen tb of cachccSoaiusESZ
month t a Line of Tucketsto Baltimore on the SWih or
each month; Also—a Line 01. Packets on the Bth and
24th ,of-cach month from London and Portsmouth to
NewYork. , . , •-ALSO—DrafUatsightalwaysonhand, for any amounV
at the lowest rates of discount; ami all information

- given concerning passengers, that can given, with
pleasure, by their. Agent. JOHN THOMPSON, .

parlo. . 410 Liberty su Pittsburgh.

Rare Reduced l

State aiatual Fire laiuranoe company!i
HARRIBBURQ. PA.

,
*TiESlGNEDonlvfotthesafer classes ofpropcrty,hns!

\J aii ample capital, and afibtds superior: advantages;
mpomtof cheapness; safety and accommodation, to city;
end country*merchantB,and owuersofdwcllings,and
isolated or country property. •

-

A A CARRIER,Actuary,
t

bctB7l Branch Oflice,No.s4SmUhn*ldsi.;Pittsburgh*

WEST KEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,:

FOR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASH-
INGTON CITY. Fam Rxdcckd.

Toßalrlmoce, 82,00 lest than Pa. Railroad.
- . To Philadelphia, 81.00 do do do

To Washington City, 82,30 do do do •
This is the only Office which insures a THROUGH

TICKET to Washington, and, by taking Ibis Route, pas-
sengers■wiil savciiino and money. . , .
• The Mail Boat • (carrying the United States Mail,)
leaves the Monongahe’a Wharf) above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY AFTERNOON, at 5 o’clock,via the Yougluo-
gheny Hiver. Passengers will lodgo on the Boat, and
lake splendid United BtetesMail Coachesat West New-
ton, next morning-over the Plank Road, crossing the
mountains in daylight. Take the magnificent sleeping
Car* of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o'clock,
P. M. Breakfast at Bai.imore .and Washington City,
dino in Philadelphia, and arrive t» New York Ute same
evening.

Fore to Baltimore. * - - * 8 9.00.
do Philadelphia, -

•
- - 10,00 .-

do Wn-hington City* -
- • . IQfiO* '.

MONO.NGAItKLA ROUTE.
The Steamer leaves the Wharf, abovo the Bridge,

Traveiersleaving Plt'iburgti
by the Morning Boat, will cross the mountains the same
night,and arrive in Cumberland the next morning for
UicH o’clock train of Cats for Baltimore. Will sup in
Baltimore ami Washington City, andarrive in Philadel-
phia tit 2 o'clock, ibesatne night ■ -

Fare to Baltimore. - -
- 8 0,00.

do Philadelphia, ... - 10,CO.
do Washington City, -

-
- 10,00.

For Ticket?, by enher of the above Lines, plcn*c call
at the West Newton Plank Road Office, in the Motion
gaheta House, Water street. J. J. EVANS, Agent

aprfl: ■ :. '■ •' . ■ '

mm

JSmporlam of Jblfrtot t
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
THTT-H- WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Tough),Mano-
YYfacturerof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail In

the above named Oilandbatons,is nowreceiving n Jurae
assortment of LAMPS, Tor burning the Ethereal Oil,
Camphlne andPino'Oil. Also, Lamps of every desenp*
tion,.for burning Lard and-Lard Oil.

Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, >Yleks,Globe*,
Chimney Mots, Cans, and .alt things pertaining to the
trade. •;■■ ■Ethereal, Camphine or Pine Oil, regularly, supplied
©ace or twice a week. •

All orders left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city,will be promptly,attended 40.

N.'D. Lampsofall kinds altered to burn thcLtho-
Teal Oil. • All articles delivered in anypart of the cityT
or.in Allegheny, free ofccBL '

' • v ; W. 11. WRIGHT,
No. 82 Fourth st., (Apoilo Hall,)

between Market ana Wood streets.au2s:dfcw
v save Yournoney:

CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO,,
(LA.TB *BBttMJIN,I!ODGES AtfD CO.)■ IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

‘
,r

141BEOADWAY,
ONE DOOR SOUTH OR LIBERTY STREET,

NEW YORK,

HAVE pow hand, and will bo receiving daily
through life season, New Goods,direct from the

Earopean-nianufocturer*. and Cash-Auctions,rich, fa-
■hionablcj fancy Bi?k Millinery Goods* Oar stock of
rich Ribbons, comprises every variety.ofthe latest and
most beautiful designs imported. i

' Manjp-ofoar Goods arc manufactured expressly to-
onEOroer, from oar own designs and patterns, and stand
unrivalled. We offer oar Goods for nett Casual lower
priceathonany credit House In America can afford.

Allpurchasers will find it greatly to their interest to.
xeßervd n portion of the)r money, and make selections
fromonrgreat varierr of rich cheap goods. ■Ribbons, riehiforßonnets, Caps* Soßhcannd Belts.

BonnetSilks.Sauns, Crapes,Lisses and Tarletons.
Embroideries,Collars, CnemUeus,Capes, Berthas, : ..

Habfts*Sleeves, Cuffs. Edgings and Inscrtings. , t ;Embroideriedßoviere, Loco,and Hemstich Cam. wkfs.
, -Blond*. Illusions, and Embroidered Laces for Caps.;.

Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillas and Veits.
Honiton, Mechlen, Valencienes, and Brussels Laces.
English and Wove Thread,Smyrna, Lisle Thread and

Cotton Laces.ikid, Lisle Thread}Silkyand Sewing Silk,Gloves apd
Mitts.'' * • ■ *

French.and American ArtificialFlowers.
French Laco» English}American and Italian*
Straw BonneiaandTrinumngs. . imar!i2:2m .

LOinfl aJOHinUK-—ADAM KEWEaUW,
torihelato firm ofSands AReineman..

X.OUIS &EIR&BIAR A CO..
IMPORTERS AND HEALERS IN

Cbtis, Watches, Jewelry; Watch Material*, Tool*.sc.,&en
‘ ' yifTH STREET, OSBDOOR PEOM WOOD, FITTSBVHSH,

. fflAKEMeave toannounce to the trade and the nublie
X -generally} that they have themselves carefully sc*
lected and imported from Europe, a laree stock of Gold
and Silver watches, Watch Materials, and Tools for

■-■■■■ Watch*makers; and a most elegantassortment of Jew*■ elnvfrmn thebest manufactories—which they offer at
prices aslowaslhey can be purchasedin the eastern

■ • markets* •
Their stock of Watches consist* of Gold and Silver

. PatentLevers; do Detached Lever*; do Lepines; Sil-
ver Qaartierst. and elegantFrenchtime pieces, of the
most approved makes. Together with a of
Clocks, and Time Pieces,framthe best American Facto*
ties, *

>•

- Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles ofevery
description in this line, such ns Finger Rinas, EarRings,
Breast Tins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and -Guard Chains,
GoldGuard Keys and Seals, Lockets, Goldnod Silver
gpectacles,‘BUver .and German Silver and Table and
Teaspoons, and every kind of fanny, articles generally
kept inestaDHshments of this description.

T«ey would respectfully call the attention of the trade
to then extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,
leeted

1* which they have moat carcfully se-

y «5'^veJl^o onhand a large assortment of Tele-
Globecs and Opera Glasses, from the best?fftnth??L°^n^,g -and* Together with a great variety.Clt&fxvlfZ'*o "wwwastomention.

“

: •
mannerana and . Jewelry repaired in the bestmannerand oq the n,p Sl tcasonuLl* tUm«. (octUry

JItIOUIGAN (IfiSTRAL RAllittOAßt

SM& 1552.

BKW Yona lifis iNsurtAWca vaai-
FANY.

ACCUAIXTLATBB CAPITAL, 5500,000.

THE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS have been unusually
•forge, slowing that the company has been dolug u

very large and prosperous business. ••
- The dividends in ie4flwere 00 per cent.

« , « 1847 *• SO 1

« «■. • • -.1246. “ tO . •,
... . ■

« « 1840 « 40 “

u « 1850 “ 40 “

u « ISSL “ SO “

u u 1852 *• 40 *

: This is among the oldest compamrs in the.United States.;
-Its acctiinulateu capital isconstantly mcrcusuig for tlip
beD'fit of Prssident.

P tl,t Feksmati, AcluETg.uRTjs & dobß3i Ag(s
Pittsburgh; cor. of Wood oml Fifth streets, over Pot-

rick ft Friend’s BunkingHouro, . o. ■■ ■■ ■ •
CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN.

• Also;agents for Protection and Fmmet’s Fire and Mu-
rine Insurance, capital SVJO.ouc, and of Branch office,
Empire Slate Health Aa-ocution, cash, including accu-
mulated capitalslBooo. ■ ■ . : ■■■ ,■ Alio,agents for the purchase and sale of real estate,

mvli ■'. IDBVRAHCB.

adHE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCECOMPAN NorthRoom ofthe K*.

ehangC.TiiirdßtreeivPlnladclphia. ...

Fibs Itisuiuncß.—Buildings,Merchandize and olhei
property in'town and country, Insured aguinßi loss or.
damage byfire ttUlielowestruieof.prcmium, r :

Misnts IHSCBAMCK.—They aleo insure Vessels, Csr .
■mes And freights, foreign or cons(wise, under open or.
Jpeotttl policies, as the assured may desire.

also insure mereban-■dlze transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal.
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on themost

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal,Edmund A. Soulier
John C- Davis, RobertBurton, John IL Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G.Lciper, Edward Darlington, tsano R.
Davls.WllllamPolwcll. JohnNewlln,Dr. R.M. Huston,
JamesC.ilnnd.Theophilas- Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Crn!g,GeorgeSerrlll.Speneer Mc-
Ilvala.Charies Kelly, J.G. Johnson,William Hay, Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellers, Wro. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D. T. Morgan,

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE, :
In connection- with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Hail*

road, Clevelard and Erie Railroad, Cleveland and
Pm*bargh Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad,

PASSENGERS will botickelod throaph from any
point onLake Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati

end Pittsburgh. and from either of those places to any
pointon Lake Michigan.

Tins Line will ho composed of two new lowpressure
sienmcrr,built expressly for theroute. .

CLEVELAND. * - CopL C.C Sta*a.bi>.
FORESf'ciTY, - - 'Cap’. L. A. Pisces.

A Boat will leave Cleveland f r Detroit, and Detroit
for Cleveland, every evemn*. at 0| o'clock, arriving m
boihruies the followingraornioK* ln*easoufor the mor*
nine tram of cars for Chicago,Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,
and for the Lake SuperiorandSacinawboats nt Detroit.

Tl ey will run from Cleveland mihe following order:
FOREST CITY.

’Satattlay.

Monday l ■■■■ •WednesdayFfiday.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday* ■ »■>..»•».Thursday .**••••-

i CLEVELAND.
Monday Wednesday••

. FOREST CITY.
Tuesday- .•■Thursday Saturday.

The undersigned ore prepared to make contracts for
nM kinds of FTeijibt, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-
naw, Saute £te. Marie, and a'l pons on Lake Michigan.
The OCKAN, CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will,compose
the lino uutiMhe new Boats ere ready

C BRADBERN A CO, Cleveland. •

PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JONES, Dctroi
oprHrttn •

1852.
- SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

■ama

lugliCmig, Jno T
MARTIN, President

Thos.C. lU:n>rVice President. ■ ■■

i. 'M jbsiiPuW.i Cowar, Secrttery;
Office ofthe Company,No. 42WnteMirect, Pm»

clfcdifl I'. A.MADKIRA, Aftcnl.

JHcg ©UOh5.
GREATBARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
* Selling off nt Co»t

TO QUIT TELE Ji XJSINESSI
ITIHE Subscriber being about to relinquish the retail
JL dry goods business,and-havmgmade sucbarranK-
meats aa to render it necessary toclose out his.siock by,
•the Istor July next; wlllcoinmeuce on Thursday.-May
;)3,and sell his entire stock of Fancy and; Staple-dry
goods at COST, FOR CASH. , ; . . • . :

His goods having been principally purchased the pies*
enisea<sou,wiUbc found desirable bargains) being at
.leasts per cent lowerthan regular.ptices. ••

In BTaPLEGOODS will be found— .
4-4 and 5-4 French ginghams;
• English and French chintzes;

.. Bib alpacas and bombazines;
Checks and muslins;

Irish linensand crashoSi
Table linens and cloths;- •

Huekabue* towels and toweling;
Damask and suow drop linen napkins and doilies; Mar-
seilles quilts iihrtuturepr.Ms, plain andemb’d aiaiUy;
linen sheeting andpillow linenst'tublo and piano covers
and coverings;worked lace curtains andamain muslins.

. FANCY GOODS. ,

White crape shawls,-emb’d and pimn white berege and
- -fhibet shawl*; ; -••••■•
Fine French lawns and bereges;
Berege dolaines and musliu uc laincs;
Tissues and grenadier?)
Bile and fancy silks, some verysuperior, and a fine stock

of goods generally.
EMBROIDERIES.

Wotkod mull and Incc cape* and sleeves;
Jaconeti, mull and linen cambric collars & chemlzetles,
Jaconett,mull edgings and Inserting!!; • -

Emb'd linen and cambric hdkft; .
Worked bands and floanciogs; and a maxcificent slock
of Valenciennes edgings; laces and Intertmgs; together
with a large variety ofother goods* too numerous to
lucntion.all of which wiUaciuatlybesoldai ORIGINAL
COST. FOR CASH. Early calls will secure the best
bargains ' JAMES A. M’KNIGUT.No.02, 4th st,

I*. S—All pcisors knowing ihcinsclvoß indebted to
the uhovo pnor to January, ItiSd, are requested to pay:

. the same, as all debts will bo put in the hands of an at*
torney for collection. • > . - my 12

Tbe Frtnldlu Fire luiuranccTCorapftny.
op rmLAbsuau..

DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Bancker, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, MoniecalJX Lewis,
Tobias AVtigner, Adolplu E. Bone,
SamoelCrant. : David S. Browne,, .
JacobR Smith, Morns Patterson..CHAS. N.BANCKER,Prein,

Cast. G. Battciu, Secretary,
try Continueto make Insurance,perpetual or limited*

on every description'-of property in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with security. *

The Companyhave reserved a large ContingentFund’
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested)
afford ampte protecuon to the assured.

TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, at
published agreeubly to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows, vix:— .

_

-

Mortgages —— 018,128 09
Reaimate—— 64,377 78

; Temporary Loans■■ ■-« l7
" Stocks . ' ' . • ' 01,889 00
Cash^tc.—— 01,340 81

PKS IS SfX VASIA RAIL RO &D»
Two i)aUy Tratm From Pltttburgb to

PUlladelphla; anA Baltimore* .
; Only 80 Sonra Through / .

* ■ FARB.SU. :.

THEExpress mail train will leave iho Depot on Lib-
erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning

at C| o’clock. -
Passengerswill goby the ears to Turtle, Creek 19miler

where they will find the best of Coaches in readiness to
convey them 28 mfles;over a first rate tnrnpike road to
Beauy’s station; (conductors accompany each train of
Coaches),and then take the cars to HoUtdaysburji \ and
then take the splendid sleeping cars direct to Phtladel-
phla and BaltiinoTe. . -

Fassengeis for Baltimore take the cars of the York and
Cumberland.Railroad at JHsrrisburgb, arriving at Balti-
more to breakfast, and to Washington City the same
morning. . . • . •

ThoEvening Train will leave daily at 6-30, P. M», or*
rivingntPhiladelphia next evening.

Baggage checked through, to Philadelphia. .
- D. Leech A Co.’s ExpressPacket Line-win leave daily,

at 5 o’clock, P. Jrt, connecting at BlairsWlle with the
Peonsyivania Railroad. Through Dora Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia and Baltimore in 33 hours.

FARE 810.
Passengers-mll procaro ihelr tickets at theRailroad

Office in the Mononcahela House, Water Street.
N. B.—Schedule time asXollowa:

From Pittsburgh toBeatty’s Station, 7 hours
do Beauy’s Station to Johnstown, 2f do
do Johnstown to ItoUidnyeborg, in-

cludingSStnilesPortage road; .0 do
From Hollidaysborg to Dillersville, 0 do

do* Diltersvillc to Philadelphia,over v

ColumbiaHallioad, 3} do .
28 hours* ;

. Tills Schedule allows ample time on eacfe portion of
the route, and can be regularly made, if no unexpected
detention should occur. Passengers are Informed, lhat
$ePortage and ColombiaRailroad are owned and ope*
tated byineSiateof Pennsylvania, and ore in no way
under lie management or control ofthePennsylvania
Railroad Company. ,•,:•

NOTICE.—In case-of loss, Iho Company will hold
ifcemielces responsible .for personal baggage-only, and
for an amount not exceeding one hundred dollars.

-

marts J. MKBIMMEN, Tiobet AffU P. R.JU Co.
KF

l IHTTIiaAS O K M id N
WESTERN RAILROAD

: FROM ■■■ • .

Fltt»tmr£li to Cleveland, Columbus and
Cincinnati!

ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,
mama* E-hema*. gaaaafla »a T"!HSHM

. 81.212,108 44
Since their Incorporation, a period of21 years.thej

have paid upwards of Ciru Million Four Hundred Thou*
sand ItoUatt,losses by fife, thereby affording evidence
of the advautagefiof Insurance,as well asthe ability and
disposition, to meet with promptness, all liabilities.*

J.GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent,
apr24] Office N.E.corner Wood and 3d st».

HOME INSURANCE
The Farmeri and DleoLanica’ Real lb ln<

anranceAasoctatton* ,
OF PITTSBURGH, PKN.NA.

AW IN TIME OF WEED! ,

CVFICE—CORHSB CT BMITBFICX.D A.7ID THIRD FTWESTS.
QUAItANTY CAPITAL, ©30,000.

TlllSißanas«oclauoneBtflbUsbed forthe mutual relief
of Itsmembers, in cases of sickness or accident, by

the payment of their Annual Deposits Per*onsin good
health may become tnembersanu be entitled to a weekly
benefit, In case of sickness or accident*All who jointins
Association arc entitled .to a vote m the election of
officers,and toparucipateinihe profits ol.tbo. Abiocih-
tioa. It isestnbhibcd on a safe and permanent basts,
being both Mutual and Benevolent in us drawn*, wuh
the lowest rates consistent for ns security, and conduct*
ed in a manner to insure its permanency nntt durability.

All persons can se-c the advantages of taking out a
policy from the General Office.

YKAHi/r nsrostrs .

8 2,Coper year, drown $ 2,tioper week;
3,1 U do do 3,i.0 do;
4,(H1 do do 4,00 do;
5,00 do do 5,00 do;
C,HO do do i»,od do;
7,4*0 do do 7,011 do;

.8,00 do - do . 8.00 do;
0,00 do do 9.01) do;

1000 do do 10,t'O do;
INITIATION FEK, for Membership, BI TCO-whiclt

must be paid aitheumecfmaking application, and the
first years’deposit wubin twenty days. Each member
eutitled to a monthly report, gratis.

OPTICBB3.

<&&*

...MSS*”" '

*'■ - 1 ;<l. »%_
.-

**«<*• •■ •

> < ,-C .-,’ - .ft *>-_<-. < *»' * * "*.~%, **
- *&• .*.

, .
’

.president— D. W, IlfHCflio.vzv *
Viee president and Treasurer—Wm. M. Wilson.
&tcreusry—ii. D. Brown.
Finance ComewrM—A. J. Childs, A; D.Chiisiie, and

D.A. M’Masters. roarUffim

* c. V-
• r. ■ w, \ ;••

Cbcap ory Goods!
JAMES M>CANDLESB A CO.,

109 Wood Wood Street,

ABE now opening* very extensive and well assorted
stock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS. Con*

sisung m pnU of French, and-English Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Casslraeresj Cmhmereus, Doeskins, Jeans.:
Cononades,Dnlhrgs, Linen Coatings, Silk, Satin and
Fancy Cotton Vesting*. Also, about 100CASESPLAIN -
AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing the newest
styles ofSilk andLi non Poplins, Delaine*, Berages and
Borage Do Lnlnes; Black Mourning and Fancy Lawns;
Plain and Fancy Calicos, in great variety ? French,
Scotch and Domestic Gineoams.; Palm Leaf, Leghorn,
Kossaih, Hungarian end Mexican Hals; Silk, Gingham
and Cotton Parasols, Ac., Ac., which are offered at
Wholesale on-the most accommodating term*... Faprl2

JnrmUtre, &&.- s, .-. ,<

/SSSgBJ WM. B. STEVENSON • continue sto inanu-'
factore OABINET*WAjRB ojeverydescnp-}

at liia oldstnnd;corner of-Liberty andi
IwMgSwSevenih sirceta. UNDELRTAKINGaItendecLtOjlnaHus branches. mayll

STiiuIISKSTcoT*SAVE ON HANDaUIiCir extcußive CABINET and?
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No,64Smithfreia stv

aiarge assortment of fancy and plain Furmtarp, which:
they will sell 15per cent, below customnryrates. ... f
, Terms—cash only. , . \ r idecifffly <

Cabinet and cnalr Factory*
ffv JOSEPH MEYER£aa-on hand, «xt.-Ilia extent
Wl slveCabmemnd ChoirManefactory.No. 4V4Penn*wpi street, above the Canal,all kindsofFURNITURE,:
* 1 Isuch a* Botes, CentreTables,Mahogany Chmrs, -

Mahogany Bedsteads, and all other articles la ibcCabl-.
net line-—which he will sell 20 per cttstom*
ary rates. Terms—CASH,ONLY, .

JOSEPH MEYER,■ »;W0.424 Poan streey%.FjfthiWard,
tan. ..

..
:rl.,

& DatiUri . J
CABINETWABEROOtf,SMITH FIELD STREET,' iiBttinm StvenihstrntdndStrauberrg

#?\ ;i : HAMMER&DAULERkeepcoastnntJyonha.ndvgL. a variety ofexcellent -.and fashionable Eantflure,anym thecity; and sold on as;
>* i *favorable terms as nan be oblhinfcduv&nysimilar:
establishment!!).he West. .They have jiow.ou*hand an:
unusually extensive stock*cmbracing atUcmds of. Furni-
ture j trom the cheapest and plainest no themost costly:
and elegant All orderspromptly attended to. - mr2l:Gm

OreatAUrscilonl
JUSTRECEIVED M Jehus’ One PricoCash Store !

No. 70 Market street, Pittsburgh, between Fourth st.
und Diamond, the largest'and most beautiful stock of
SPRING ano SUMMER DRY GOODS, ever offeredto
the citizens of-Putahatgb. . ;

The subscriber woud inform thoso: who desire toget
aoop BAitaftißs, that the greater port of his Slock was
purchased at (be recent large Auction Sales in New
York and Philadelphia forc*sii, wlu< tenable* him to
sell goods 15 to25 per cenr. cheaper than those who bay
oncredit. Wo donot deem it necessary is mention the.
the different kinds of goods that compose obr.stock, but
deem it sufficient to euy that it consists of a full assort-
ment of Indies 1 and ecntlomen’s wear, together with a
general stock ef FURM&BING GOl>o3. Wo would
respectfully solicit an examination of our slock from
those who wish to purchase. =.■ {marts -

To Cablnec Haber*.
7tnun t Mahogany, Eosewood and JFafatil/'Yanwft,;

, Jfardtoarsand Furmmre at Wholesale.; -

f|HHS subscribers have juslTficeivad-fromNew York.JL find Boston a most splendid stock -of VENEERS,
and are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
.for the trade.: All. of which we will sell at extremely:
low prices. >

- • •
Abgreat cate mistaken lathe selectionoFthe stock,persons cannot fail to bo emted either, as to quality or

price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can: be
made by machinery superior and mueh Jowcrthoirby.

the attention of the trade is respectfully Invited.
. Tamed Work* In all itsbranches, earned on asasuol.'Flank forhand rails, for Carpenters, and nil.articles
required inmanafaclunngCablnetFarmtiire,constantly
on Mahogany* Varniafv Hardware, /Hair
Cloths,Springs* Ac. RYAN A M’KEE, -

..Ryan’s Buildings*
marg&ydaw . : •pfo. 31 Fifth street; ;

1
; •■■j-- . •• *..”■• '. <■■■.-

JAUKS OPCASDLESS & CO.,
109 WOOD STREET,

TITTHOLEBALE JJialcriin Foreign and Domestic Dry
YV Goods, nro now opening tiiclr first purchase o!

SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS, selected with the
greatest care, to suit iho trade, consisting m part of the
newest styles of—

Dress Lawns andBeragcs;
. Plain and Figured Alp&ccns;

French, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams;
. Punted Calicoes,in great variety;
Ribbons, Laces end Edgings; .
Cloths,Caasimercs and Vestings; •
Bummer Coating and Panlaiooning;
B-ownand Bleached Muslins;
Palm and Leghorn Hat*;
Strawand Braid Bonnets; •

Together wuh neompleto stock of Variety Goods and
Pedlars 1 Notions,Gold and Gilt Jewelry. Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Brass Clock*,. Ac. All of which arc of-
fered at Wholeaale.for a small advance over Eastern
prices . ■ • _ • ■_" lfebS9.bm

■■

“
TlfiW 500081

YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE,
Sign ef the ' ORIGINAL BEE HIVE" Nukct tu

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
New Spring and Sommer Goods!

THE subscriber* have just received by Adams A.
Co.’a Express and the Pennsylvania Railroad, one

of the largpat and best selected assortment* of Fine
Dress Goods ever offered to the public.

One of tbe Firm having been in the Eastern Cities
beforethe commencement of the Spring trade, selected
our Good?, with grent-oaie from the importers, at such
prices ns will enable us to sell cheaper than the cheap-
est*

. Our very extensive slock comprises iupanthe fol-
lowing—viz:

Cbeneand Jasper Chene Silk?;
High Lustre, Flabt, Ch&mehen and GlaßsnSilks*,

do Stripe do do;
do Plum Blank do;

TnrkSatins, Foulard and Watered Silks;
Tissues,Berager. Plain and Figured Poplins;
French worked Sleeves.Cuffs. Colltrs A Chemizctls;

do J.ncc and JUuslm Capes;
Black Satin and F*ncy Vestincs;
Cloths,Cassimetcs,Satinetsand Jeans;
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit an early
call from iheir friends and the public generally, feeling
confident that they can offer greater inducements than
bus been offered heretofore,

mart* YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE.

FRENCH STORE.

Stmt* Mutual iriro ittiarnnc* company,
BRANCH OFFICES!SatmtPiSLn BT.,l ,nT*»uaaa,

-FiUstargh, Afay

THEbesievidenceof the success of the biroctors (n
endeavoring to ■oake the “STATE MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE'COMPANY9' meet the wants of the
commas&ty,ts the unparalleled amount of-business
which has:been dane~-h&viitgissued 7,000 p>h-
cies during the pnsi year, thereby editing over 8130,000
to thefunds ofthe company. Nearly all the property
insured is of the safest kina,ln-small risks, anda large
proportion insured for only one year,
whole No, Policies Issued**-***-*

do do expired, terminated A
canceled*—»—*■■■— .

do do inforce**— -*•*■Amoantof Property Insured*—•*»•

do Canceled,terminated and ex-
pired*—* * 201,728

do do In force**—»— •• $7,684,69;
do Premium Notes*—...>••—•» 79,670,67
do Canceled,terminated,expr’d,, C37,10
do Inforce*—B79,o3f,77
do CashPreminmsTeceWea**-«551(K»744 '
do do canceled*-***——~ 321,Y4

551,235,90

7,803 .
97,830,419

'■ y'''-. ’/I
H

« r“. *•

■; rf-^-:'';' ;:'v’%;>>

.TAMES GOSLING,

- JP)#gr,ani)
,

WholcamoDnl of losses and expen-
xeipaid«'»* • —*23,411,45

BaJanceinfavorofibeCo.,in cagh, - 027,824,45
Tocityor country- merchants) and owners of dwell-

ings, and isolated or country property, ilia believed
ibis companyntTords advantages in point of cheapness,
safety and security, inferior tono Insurance Company
in this country.

Conductedon theequitable and greatly improvedsys- 7tera ofClassification of Risks, excluding all speilal
hazards, insuring only a limited amount m any one lo-
cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
laige urea, and also,ton both the Stock and Mutualpian,
it notonly posiesses the cheapness and accommodation
ofboth methods,but entitles the insured to a participa-
tion in the profits. - »

It is under the control of the followingDirectors t —J
P.Rutherford. A. 3. Gilletl, John B. Packer, Saraue.T.
Jones, Alonzo A.Canter,Philo C. Sedgwick, Robert
Klotz,SamuelJones, John P- Rutherford.

J P. RUTHERFORD, PresU.
A. J.GILUETT, Sec*y.

A. A. Ca&oiks, Actuary.
Nj B.—*A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on expi-

ring policies has been declared by the Directors, unit is
now receivable at this Office forrenewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at the end of ninety days.

myl7:d&w A,A- CARRIER.Agent,

Jadd*o KtdleAtod UqtidDotleUi' ‘ * i<pHIS article jsinlemied me, and sboald.be;
4. foamiininepossessfonof every famliyTn thalandJ .

Mechutocs wbaftrb in constant dongerof injury US thblri lpersons through Mcidenivand the:improper or carelepsi
’use of to he thYttitfabie-JaSthcm.a!iaofterß(ftir,trlff}fwineonßideritmilifcpenanhle,i

“ we,
frcQuentf?* madeaseo£Jbdd?i Medicated MquiitCiitlcle,]
prepared by Messrs. .Penfield ic Camp,:
Connecticutj'chetifalJyrecommend it to
al brejhrenyaa anexcollent subatiuua for adhesiveplas*-
ter indressmgbuTaSjCuia,scalds,bruiae^'anaalUrindsj

F.' TIPS'. ’ ' 1 J
ELLSWORTH J).,nj(anic.:

Compri.in? all theptactleitirphynoiatai itt theetiy«L

“porsSebi “ ‘ B.'X.'l'AHNEStodK'i’coV ,For sale by gnrner „f Woodand Eimuh.j

MARKET STREET.

Journcymsu Cabinet Rsken Association;
WAREHOUSE. IT9 SECOND BTRBET r ' -

(near tHocorner of Wood.) -t?.-.,
-ruj-LLmiL. TIIIS ASSOCIATION,

racing, already, twice toihreeUk.HHHB| times as many hands as the Jar-R3|:
gest and hithertomostrenowned * >'.

business shops ofthis city*- have opened their Ware-;
house* and are able to famish the Public, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—-
viz: ,

ZSiahogany W&rdrobeaf OressmgßareaaßrFoilCol-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads: -Mahogany?
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogasy Wasnslands; So*
fas; Divans; Plano Stools; Book Cases;Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre;
Tables; Hat Rack*; French. Bedsteads; Ottomans;:
Poplar.Wardrobes; Dining and. BreakiastTables;Wnrk*
stands;.Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common,low,and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cnbs; Cradleß,Ac. '

■ Theadvsntagesofcooperation,onan extensivescole,
permit them to sell at the lowestprices,and they prede-
termined tosell,lowerthan any compentors,an equally,
good, if not better article; and warr inted—as the public;
will understand by giving them a call. -

IfEF* Sttamboai teork of, all descriptions, and -other
; articles of any description, made toorder In every style,
at the shortest nonce.-; • - (marl#

Mad. A. GOSLING,

IVatclies* Jewelfy, Ac* '•--i

HAVING just returned from the' Eastern cities. I
have brought with me one of the most beautiful

and carefully ;®elected Stocks of Jewelry, Watches and
Fancy' Gooas/ever Offered to the Public. Persona
wishingto'purchase any thing in my line,can rely on.
gettingti good article. Ido nut advertise to sell goodsbelow cost, nor60 per cent.cheaper than anyhonee in
the city; Giveme a call, anil i am sure yon will bo
satisfied thatlcanuen agood article as cheap ns any
of them. : 1 r;

• Another lact I wish to keep before tho people. Tf
youwant your Watch, Clock,or any article of Jewel-
ry, repaired in the best mannerjthis ibtheplace to have
it don©.'-.To this branch ofmy business I will devote
especial attention. -

JOHN S. KENNEDY, 04 Marketstreet.
Sign of the Golden Katie.

• 'i I
Compound s JJockBootji,

/OCCUPIES the front rank amongjlio-prop*l®lW;
V/medlcines ol this wnoiry for._comp]etelr.J^jnff;

Rheum, Erysipelas,.andatt°lb s*J1arising from an imp areslate Ofthe Mood. Eiver
-Comjtfaini, Catarrh, fjv spepsia, Headaches, ftWinesa,
Coughs, Soreness andTightness about the C&est,Jirpii-.
chiiis,-ofJio»rseacssTDrynesB T andntiCkhne-.6Cit9ation :

about the Throat* and is used with unprecedented £UC-; -

i WEAWiESS ANDGENKRAi DEDILITY.'
i- Strengtheningthe weakened, body, giving tone to .the.-ivanousorgans, and invigoratingtbcentiresystera. • .>\

' If tUeteßiiinonyof tbonsandsofliving witnesses,ftomsi
alt partaof the coantrTyCanbe relied upon,itiB,singn-.: i
latlvefficaeidusincuniig aßiftimdr*.and restoring de-.|
bilitated arid broken-down conßtitntions. Ilia purely:i
kegetobtftiß ;iui.'CpropMWpn,arid ;ed cccnmiely fgmrji
blned in its proportions that the chemical, botanical and;;
medical PtopertlCT'of each ingredieiu bunnemiodsiy-:
ohite IoPURIPY .THIS BLOOP. ’

'

;■ s lthh»removed manychronic diseases has bar-f
fled the skill of the best physicians, andhasulßo cured.
Canker,Salt Rbeflm;Erysipelas and Scrorutorwhicn.
SaredpariHa SyrupsenUrely failcdto^naketUeledsiiin-;

tested Id many cases of CANCEROUB
HUMORS.; ' The most;obstinate. Cancers- have -been*
eared by this medicine. .Wc saythat ills a valuable.

• incdieincin aU BIMOUS COMPf/Al NTS. Itremoves'
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the. Liver?

' free, active and healthy; Itremoves Palpitation ofthe?
Heart, andrelieves in alleges ofAsthma*and nmy. be;
used in allcUmaies,and at all seasons of the year. ;

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSO & CO«> at,
102 Foantainstrcet,Providence,R. I .and sold whole-
sale and retail, by •• S.N.WICKEB9HAftfj.,

' Only AgentforWestem Pennsylvania, ■■ -v:
jell:y Warehonge,corWoodcgd Sixth Puisb’h

No. 51,

ST. CLAIR STREET,

rfUIEBBObw. .
-v arrangements

- jL -with the Patentee of this new and ealua&ftinten-
tion.fox thp manufacture and sale of the :article in the
West, they havingbeen manufactured heretoforeexclu-
sively iu theEast, where they ore superseding the use
of wooden coffins, take this method of informing the
public,tliatthey are now manufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizesof the modern Sarcophagus,varying in length
from fW inches to Gftfeel, with width and depth suitable
for bodice of ordinary size, and for those who desire
space for cushioning; o/ for bodies of nnusual dimen-
sions,have several sizes deeper and/wider. This in-
vention now comma Into general use,is pronounced one
ofthe greatest ofthe age. These Lubiax. Casks are
composed of various kinds of metals, but principally of
iron. .

They are thoroughly enameUa inside and oot,nnd
thus made impervious to air and indestructible.. They
ate highly ornamental, and ofa classic, form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which mdtol is capableof. ina given quantity,.

When properly secured with cement they are perfect'
lyair-tight, and free from exhalationofoffensive gases.
They cost no more than good, wooden coffins, and are
better than any other article iu use, (ofwhatever cost,)
for transportation, vaults,orordinary interments, ashas
been proven byactual experiments, nod certified to. by
some of .onr roost scientific men; also, by the Hooora-
bles Henry Clay. Jfcimel Webster, Lewis Cass, and
other distinguished Senators whohave witnessed then
merits, and whose letters, together wiihother evidences
of their worth, maybe seenat oar.Agents*Burial Case
Depot, No. 374 Main street, three doors above Ninth,
wherewe intend to keep on hand at ull limes, such a
stock of all Bizes ami degrceqof ornament aud finish nr
will suit the most diveTsiued tasles-.

We invite the attontiou of the public, and of Under-
takers, particularly; throughout the Wear* to an exami-
natiouof the article, and request them not to rely upon
thn icpreseotauon of undertaker* not using the article,
whose interest u would be to misrepresent them.

raartt2:3m Wl C. DAVI* & CO.

IVIIUMCSALB AND KWATt

Dealers in
Foreign and American,

Fancy anil Staple.

DRY GOODS,
a/ufsfisy, 4-e

NEW ARRIVALS OF SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, opened and opening, including rich

Shawls, from 95 to 5100 each.
. \ '

.
.

Let every lody call and see this eplondio production
of Imperial Chinese manufacture. .... .

Laces, Satins.Silks,Lawns, Borages, Mantillas, and
Visites,io match the Shawl*. .

Ladies 1 and Children1* Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,
dfcntleracn’a Broad Cloths, Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,

(Cenin styleM Shirts,Coats, Ac. *

Mourning Goodsof every description. .■
MndoraoA. Coaling, (from France,) is in ibe monthly

receiptof Fashions and Modets,fromParis, London and
New York, at No. 51 St. Clair street, and 103 Market st,
whereladies arerespectfully invitedto call. -

The trade supplied with modelsand materials, (aptld

3asm JAtlKsw. vvouu\v£><u, #jt
f" CAB IN KT .
hsiTVSNITURB MANUFACTURER, Up

\Vare«rooix»B 9T and 09 Third street*

JW.W. respectfully informshisfiends and custom*
• era thht he has now completed hts spring-stock of

Furniture,which is decidedly the largest and best ever
offeredfor sale in this City, winch willbe sold at prices
os low as any in the United States. East or West,

As he is determined to uphold the quality wuh well*
seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designs; andfrom the extont of his orders and facility
in raai ufactunng, he is enabled to produce warranted
furniare, at the lowest ptices. ,

Helms adoptedthe principle of identifying the cus-
tomers* interest with hisown, in quuljiy and price, and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every des*
cripiion of furniture, from tho cheapest and plainest, to
ihe raosielcgant and costly, lhata house, or any pari of
one, maybefurnished from his stock, or manufactured
expressly to order The following articles consist; in
part, ofhis stock,which forrichuess ofstylo and finish,

cannot be surpassed in anyot the Eastern cities ; •
LouisXlV teto-teie-a-Sofas; *

• s&Sofas,inplasbandhalrcloih; -
CO doz. Mahogany Chairs,
20 do Waluut do 5
50 Mahogany Rocking do:
20 Walnut do do; • -
50Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut do;
60 MarbleTop CentreTables;
50 do Dressing Bureaus;
30 - do Washstands; . ;

_

40 Enclosed do;
100 Common. .do;.

. 20 Pluin Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Beusleods;
20 Walnut do;
50 Collage . do;

3CO Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads; •
• SOMohoganyWardrobes;

10 Walnut do;
10Cherry . do; ; .V
60 Plain Bureaus; * •••.:* -- -
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary *and Bookcases; > :
20 doz. Cane Seat Choirs;.
24 CaneSeat Rocking Chairs . '
12Ladlos Writing Desks; v
Hat and Towel Stands;. What-Nots:
Etlguires; Paper Mac&ae Tables ?.
ConversationChairs; • Pembroke • - do; :
EUzabathen do; Hall and Tier :. ' do; •

- Reception do; Ladies’ Work Tables; '.

Pearl Inlaid do; Extension DmingTables;
Aim do; Ottomans; •

'

-v". ;
Gothic and Hall Chairs. i;

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. supplied withall articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS; funushedat the short-
est notice.

All orders' ulyuttended to.

SECOND OEEAT AftRIVALJ

OFFALL and WinterDry Goods and Verities at No.
07. Northwest corner or Woodatreet and Diamond

Fa.; D, Casco i* Go. wouldagain on-,
noanceto their old customers and dealers generally in.
their line, that they are how preparcdt o offer for sale
their present new stock of Goods at unnsually. lowrates.
And as oar purchases have been mado.on the mostfav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers,we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope.tobe aide to merita continuance
of confidenceand patronage of.our old customers and
the public generally, whienhasbeen heretofore so libe*

upon us. Oar DRY GOODS STOCK is
in part of Broadcloths, CassimereßrSattlnets. Tweeds,
fancy Ve?Ungs,Cheeks, Flannels, Drillings, Blackand
Brown Muslin?,Tickings,-Blankets, Ltnsey Plaids, Al-
pacas, Merinoe*,- Muslm P©LtUhcs, .Cashmeres, fancy
Prints, Glazed Cloaking?, Table Diapers,
Ginghams, BilkStjoncy long Shawls, Bilk Cravats;Pon-gee Silk Pocket Hahdkercmefs, and Insh Linensdirect
- from Ireland, and alt other articles generally kept in the
DryGoods line. OraVraisri Department will be found
onexamination to be unsurpassed by anyother of the
kind West of tlie Mountains; and is made up in pari of
Combs,Boltons, Patent and' Spool Threads, direct from
Europe : Fort Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Pinaand Needles. Tapes,Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-zors, fable Caiiery ond Pen-Kniveß jast arrived from
SheffieldyPatent Violin and Violin Strings,
Gam Snspenders, Slates ana Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, ■ Hosiery, Gloves, Lawns and

Ribbons, Sewing Silk,StlkGimns andFringes,
fancy Netting?,Green Bandages;Black Silk. Veils, Silk
Florence togetherwith ageneral assortment ofail other
articlw ia the Variety line. We have on hand and for
sale a largo assortment of Gold and SilverWatches andWatch Materials, Gold ond GtU Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, GoldvOnd Silver Spectacles,
Clocks, &c., to which we invito the attention of all buy-

: era,as we are determined: to sell onr Goods onthe mostreasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactoryrefer-ence. . . •

RAISINS—C 5 boxeB uJ. Kthtles” brand Tor sale by
mylD v . SMITH■& SINCLAIR.

/'lO i'ARTNBKSHIF.-—The subscribers have Una day
XJ associated:themaelvesiogeihcraßParmers, for (he
purpose ortransacting a Wholesale Orbecry, Produce,
Liquor and Commissionbusiness.underlie firm of John
Black &Co jNo. illO corncTOf labertyand Irwin sis.

JOHN BLACK,
M: Rpoutiouoir, JR.

WHHamW.WaJlnce, ' .
PITTSBURGH STEAM WARBLE WORKS,

310, 321 and 333 Ltbtriy, opposite Smithfitld it.

MONUMENTS, Grayb. Stones, Mantels, Furniture
Tops, and all kinds ofmanufactured Marble, al*ways onband, and inode toorder onthe shortest notice.Several hundred desigus for Monuments, original and

selected, on hand. The trade famished with Marble atthe lowest prices: Orders prompUyaueiided to.
marl:4ai . . W. W-; WALLACE.IN CONNECTIpNvWITH THEPENNA. CENTBAL

, RAILROAD.
Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland in less than

Teh Mauri* by <t continuous Railroad Line !

THft Express'Train on,the Obla and Pennsylvania
Railroad,leaves Piilsbnighat6| AiMn stopping at

Sewickly, Rochester, NewBrighton, Burlington, Enon,Palestine, Columbiana, and Salem, and reaches Alii-
. ance,B2nules from Pittsburgh, at I P. Mw Passengers
lesvinjfAUianceonthe Cleveland Railroad aI3P.M,
and reach Cleveland ar6P. M. ? ' Returning, thepas-
sengers leave Cleveland atO A. M.» Alliance at 1.30 P.
M., and reach Pittsburgh at 5.39 P. M.>intime to con-
nect with the evening .train on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Yor Philadelphia, NewvYork and Baltimore, and
alto wiili the YooghiogfccnySteamboatand Plank Road

• TOnie.r- r ‘

Passengers by this route comofrom,.Cincinnati to
PiUsborgn in twb days, without night travel, and save
from one to two days In connecting with the Penna, Cen*
uatßitflrbad, .

,T
Pasiengeis leaving. Pittsburgh at 8 30 A. M., reach

Canton at 2 I*, M. and Massillon at 2.30 P. M..At Mas-
sillon the line:connects with siage lines; to Wooster,
Mansfield, Now Philadelphia,and atEnonto.New Cost
tie,Poland, Warren*Mercer and Erie.

_ : •
m The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves

IPiusburgh at 10 AVAL and 520 P, M;, and New Brighton
:at 7 A.M.sndlP. AL,'sloppingat Imermcdialfl stations.

Brcnreiort Tickets* good fortwo days, are sola be-
tweenPittsbnrgh, Rochester and New Brighton.. -

Quarterly tickets, are sold at Jowrates, and tickets by
ibe package to some ofthe stations.

TheTrams donot ran oa Sunday.
,

'

,

amnlbnscs rim in coimcciion wtth the trains.to nnd
from the station onFederalatreet.

„Pare by the only coniiauous Railroad Line from Pitts-
burgh to Cleveland,140 miles, 81,00. To Massillon, 108
ol

bWUckCts apply at the.Federal Street Station ofthe
Ohioand Pa.Railroad, to • , .CEORGE PARKIN,

. / TicketAgent-

.

Ilenry Rlcbardson, Jeweller, -

HAVING rc*fluedbis store in .a handsome manner,
and but recently returned from ibe Eastern cities

with a line assortment ofVVatehes. Jewelry andFancy
Goods,'weald call the attention ofhis friends and cub*
todtera to the fact, that among his Wolchea wiilbe found
the most desirable styles,pauernsand,makers, o£Jew-;
dry, tbs latest styles orbrochesy breast pins, fob and
ivest chains, finget rings, earrings* miniature, lockets,
Ac., AC.- /; .

FANCY GOODS--Such as paper mache, worktables/work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table
pistols, pone monnies, Iu great variety}

china fruit andcakedisbes, Ac.,-wilh an endless variety
of usefal andornamental articles,which have only tobe
seen to be appreciated. .

novl ' > NO.BI MARKET STREET.-

PhDDEn feKOfin. •

MANC H
nEs‘TER erM^d

E“"‘l«» I«
, fv. AiLEOttsntCnr, 1 A1«1.,.

Ihave analysed a aaJipTo'of'fiUNOlipavi'h
EBALEAINT, for Pcddka4. Foo?X,| MIN'
tain ihe followingr ■ ’ “,ttna A «>■ con,

;N. B. The business ofthe late firm of Gbeoo AMo.Cakdless is.to be settled by D. Ganoaat tho standofD.
Gbeoo & CO., who is fully authorized, for such and in
whose possession are the papers, Notes and Books ofsoldfirmu' [octls:tf

justreceived and forsalo by
my!3 , ARMSTRONG A CROZKR.

Silica,
Altunina,

. Per.Oxidoof lion, -

Lime, -

. Marnesia, . -

- Oxide of Manganese,:
Water andLoss,

Cltlcens and Strangers,
mod -DG yoa wish to purchase a fine .mnGOLDOrSILVERWATCH, atübout^lF2®*
Jy« one-half itieußbalprice? If so,call atHOOD’SC&sJSSNEW JEWELRY STORE,- Market siren,
.twodoors north of Third,and take a look at his new
stock, justarrived, and youcan therepurchase Watch-
es or anykind offine Gold Jewelry at their rea l value,
andnotbe charged twQprieesfor: everything, as you
have usually been; but can get tbevery best quality ofgoods at.the lowest eastern prices. .Gonotbelieve what
others, interested In their own sales', ieli' you,but come
and see for yourselves, All goods
meat will be warranted asrepresented at time of solera
aothat all may purchase ecokliv-safeand cheep, :

IAAiIBLS. No.l BAHIMOKE HERRING to arriveivu ani) for sale by-.
my2s - TAAFFE;MAGUIREABANE,Ig42ndsi,

Furhttun and OhalrWarsrootni.JOSEPH MEYER,.424 Pehn sirceu above the
CantuBridge* keeps constantly on hand and make*taqrder, at the tote«fj>ne«, every description oi

Fancy and: Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIKS
of the bestworkmanship and most approved styles;Purchase™ would do wall to visit nis Wareroom*;

mvCT-d&wlv

C7J2L
5,M

* 19,41
; > r ,C3

,21.
“ iW
- 8,00

, , 100,00
.The Powdered Sample, contained in the hoi, which Isuppose was the ooe you desired also 10 have analysed,

1 findiodiffer flrom any averageofihelampspowdered,
and mixed together. This last yields as follows:

. - P6tOJtide of Iron, - .•=■ 53,50
Silicaand AJttmma, . • - . • 33,00 -■ . .Lime, .■ . \,83 -

-Magnesia, >l6 :
-Water andLoss, 7,90

«n.e , WWOThis oioereflcel-presume arises from the mineral not
• being uniform,tfome.portionacoulai&ingtaorolros than

others.. Theanalysisshows thearticle aobe well smt-
edfor adnnbld paint. Ifindthaibycaltidnlngthepow*
der by a pretty high beat, the color is m&ch Improved,
orat feast converted into v:; <:‘..i

* . JAMES R. CHILTON, M;IX Cfc«ni«. |fir Forsale by JOEL NOBLER, sU Liberty street, Imarlflryl

Monongahela House,Pittsburgh*
.Noias-By the route by steamboaVSO miles lo Wells*

wtlejond thence bylßailroad 100 mtlea to Cleveland,the
S3,stt* 1

l.lBs2.—(ama

Wise.
vfTtHEunderaignedbegajeavc to announcetohisfriends■•X’ and customers, mat be has received u large, andwith the greatest care selected, lot ofRHENISH andFRENCH WINE, which he etui warrantas pure and:genoiue,an±whlch he sells either by the bouloorcast.Bcsidesj he keens always onhand, a large and well se-;lected stock of FRENCH COGNAC.BRANDY, HOlnLAND GIN, and other Liquors, ollof whichaTe of thefirst qualities, and warranted genuine articles. He1feels grateful for former Favpts, aud it shall be liis doty
:to attend tohis customertfesformerly.Ashehas madethe best and latest improvement fo*rectifying Whlskcy,he can'furnish them of the best
kind, anu at the lowest pricer : D. FICKEISEN,myB . N6..137 Liberty street.'

TF Time jsraoney, surely .u dcservesto. be watched,
X and, leader, you may be assured that— • ■Watches better ne’er were sold,

, -Whetiierof silverorof g01d,.: •
Than youwiU.fiml,when e’er you go,*■ , And look aiihoscron sale below.

li, BEIRBUUR A OO.,:
: fifth street, one door from wood,
Importer*and Dealer* itiClocks,Watches
out Jnoelrw WatchMaimaiSt Watchmakers Tboliy&c..

' . BEG leave to announce to the trade and the. public,
generally,that they have josl received, from the-best:
manufacturersin Europe, a large lotofGold end Silver
Watches, Wateh Tools and:Materials, fend a most ele-
gant assortment of Jewelry,'ftbm • the best msnufacta-.
«rs—which theyoffoi>fttpncesas low ns they can be
purchased in the Eastern markets* ....

.

-

: Clocks, Watches and: Jewelry repaired in. the best
manner,and on the moat reasonable terms;.

Prompt attehtUn p*id to ordef* frdm a distance.
maiS4

ENTERPRISE WORKS.

I*ooo Casern Straw 'Goode*
mHE subscriber havlnff made arrangernents with the1 NORTON STRAWMANUFACTURING COMPA-
NY, for the sale of thelr Goods, cow -oflerafbr sale a
large assortment of STRAW HATS and BONNETS, of
every varioty of fabric, style and pattern, adapted to
the Spring trade, which wiltbe sold by the package, at
the lowest figure. Cases may ho assorted tor snit par*
chasers. . J. W. ALDEN,

maraligm«3taw No.G3 Milk street. Boston. '

BALLS.—In store and for sale, a fey set-*> 2i ,nch Billiard Ball,. JOHN w! TIM,
—...' No. 143Wood attest..

h««^d&^£*redintopartner,
ly hope their long dxperufnci*
Wintnnce, and personal ihejßA&i£s®ii,;{:
paumtugo, W^.§^g^A«°4vI?.bUe

. jyw'SSSttg;

ng wwdtw!Ss^gaMk«H.

no. 136 wood ST-, Tamn nooa -BZLow vißois alley.
BOWS A TETLET,

* IMPORTERS and manufacturers
CUTLERY,JURGICAL ANDtSSf*** DENTAL .INSTRUMENTS, HI-

•; Bw : . . FLB3,AO. We keep a general us-
:...• .

.

. sorimem of the above articles con-stan,llyon hand; together, with a general variety of
|l?bcy Hardware.- Also. Gans,Pistols and Revolvers,Flasks, Homs, Shot. Belts, .Caps, Powder,Lead and
Bulletsj Rowie. Dirk, Hunting and Pocket Knives;Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears} Pocket Scissors;
-Ac. , AlsOjTrussesand Supporters.

repairing neatlyexecuted.
, KIELE& r—We awmiking Rifle. of every deserip--.uon. lootaef, or ihebci material, and workmanship
/Warranted; Otdcrereceived ter them at Whole,ale er
Retail, will he filled with despatch. Homing parties
wppUed at Wholesale prices. [oyis

- Blsiotatioaof Partnsnatp,'

THE Partnership hitherto existing between Ihc sub-
scribers, doingbusiness in the name of JohnBlack

A Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consen\Tl. Mc-
Cullough purchasingthe entire interest of JoUn Blacc m
said business; H: McCullough having the right to.we
the name ofthe late firm in settling the business, and the
exclusive right toreceive alt outstanding debts, and. to
pay all debts duo by thol&te firm.

JOHN BLACK*.
henry McCullough.

N. B.—The business will bo continued by the Hibscn-
ber os usual, at hla old stand, romer of. Penn

f wj Irwin
streets. 11ENSY McCULLOUGH.

Pittsburgh.March?. 185g. nmratf
“

" 'GJKORGJE AhDB.SIB» ■
No. H comer of Wood and Fburth sti-»

f HAS Just received bisßpringStock
sanerior BOOTS, and SHOES*;of
best stock workmanship that canhe got together
in -any oneestablishment, oflike,amount, in the

■West. Nearlyall made tospecial order, fraefrom cuts,
blemishes, &el Counliy; Merchantsand others are re*

spectfolly invited to call and examine the stock, which
’isoffered for saletow for cosh.;. • / r .. ;

tu-n—G. A- hoapaid particularattenuon m have a
general assaiuneniof thebestsUJckofßoouandShoesfor the Retail trade,;fmni the good Tow prlceio the bed
irfade custom work,conairflng ofevery kind of colors
audfashions Dowmnse.individaalsandfamiliesinay
rely bn always finding a general Msortmenutw itrre-
laics tosizes, widths, mshton and quality, at No. 71.- w..ALsS-Men, Boy% ond Children* Palm Leaf-three
Straw Hots:; ■•/. jnprSgm

TTOUGH A ANTHONY have removed-ihelr.BAnM GDEB&BAN ROOMS, from Butke’sEtuJduift tP
Sion’sBuilding, overthe YoungMen’alibrary, where
they willbb happy to see their old patrons and weadSr

ftpffttf *

SloUee.
mHE pannership-heretofore existing between the un,-

: I derslened in tue Commissionand Forwarding bust.nessfetc^funder the firm of. S..F. VON BONNHOBST
ACo , is this day dissolved by mutual. consent. Thu
business oi the late firm wBl be settfcdtfijr_s;.F. Von
Bonnhorst, who Isauthorised.tot use.the name’of thefirm
forthat purpose - •; WILLIAM/EICHBAUM.

,* n,
S'P-VON BONNHORST.

Pmsburgb, Huy 3d, 1852-mri
CoiParinerihlp fiotlee*

fpHE undersigned have turn day formeda Co-Partner*
•. l -shlp for ihe transacUon of a Wool ;and Generar
Commission and Fowarding business, under the lirmof
VON BONNHORST*MURPHY/ -Warehouse No.67
Water and Il&Fiant streets. «

..

JAMES R. MURPHY. "

8, F. VON BONNHORST.
F2mbUTgb»May3djl6s9-my4

y-'-r i?4w-v
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A > V
. t v.* j, S jC<WWfi,‘ «•»

?*7»^scsnj»Ea£
:Uv«ie?»,11 jTri?5!jii^iDvirtirosiK:cr

,Iii^''^“ I,
ileace or ,Wiod t ani fU(. ;UlorlOttC9?PWnt4-r F"QV
udi by! iWca'JACKSO»js«o®i»eifen»otvl«»aior

_CyiMroiTABT: ‘ro7ntß«;A»*fciCTto wrmhnaa. o*
Rurtms —Theiovennoa ofJm.: Hmuian’s T^ogjia*;

I Henna to proceednnlA aeOrSitionortbirigSia Brigad-
ed that nothing can Kikunu

-AirttptoreJolts PJdl-nnry ronn,tohy,w{ihip*b(lhty, : He>]aa! tt>tbel peTSon

to .whatistenned StruneulitiiJftmtofwSoLpften has
. ■ no relief Batrit
whichwe invite the nttehtionvof the ifflicted.4ltsj«l»
every ishperiorily over the thumes: and bandage* in
cotßmflnmaeif Jti»;PMfMtlj;eoihiintitbfcßitd eWfbo
made to' fit any caseof Hernia. 'Rtik.'in exactness and .

other tiv.itlVS?hieh;-TO^at*j9eqMj ntedj and
•wiU:ret4irtany'rtipiflre.»Uh ,?

■rVetiteri PbyafciansrtJhoJUpJiS'nptnwliPSitiCihearoi
fossion have given testimony tons gteaisnperiority ovei
tho ordinary mi‘‘S(?S’tn-dsd- The Tniht of tif, Hub

jjyhrferetieaofthehighest character -canbe gicm in

d"sumco”cln have them realty
sending the measore hod£
j • . lapWood street.sole ogoni,f9*PiUjbmgLS
~

' "TO ISTAIiISB asv THB SKiK. ,

the celebrated cpitsTock MBDiciqkk,
TTURST. The Of eat rAin. Eira*CToa. (C«H3«J»;^
JJ JD^pV)’curing"rill uarns'uhd oll'Extdttial Priina ..;

-r * ' '*;t*
2d- Balm of Columbia, for. Staying.oy.ReatQring;lhe

Homan Haft.r'* <•-* • *■ *;«** l'v ■ 3d. J/fwe’fl iVnTtand JhmsLvtMncntanuljAdfettiVfgr.
<roMi Elixir* a. cure for all dasehef'Rhehftl&listft.'''. ~

4th. McNa&iAeotuticOit)*;ctittiln cure(prlMafneaA-
-sth. JfotfaLiniment, aknowb cnje lotlhe Piles*,

vflih. SpoWi^SltblleiidsehM ! ’i, ''‘
- *

.7th., Matin's Wtf,fQ\ jUi_v*oraen |hefamuy\way.'
‘ Bth. E^Swt'.Great•'} WW«f*.\/iwH<wi: • • for
Colds amUavenSh for
Asthma,. Li ver. Complaint, mid.; ft iUons^Aflecli on»; fpr

; Dianhffi%r lndjgeStf6itftnaLmw©fAppejite>TdrCo6uvt**...
itcss ia females Andmalesjoridnervouacamplaipta l Apr : . •;,.••■
Stomach Afflictions, Dyspepsia; Piles, Hhcumauam, &c. v . :
The great points are. jit is notbod tOAaiCi. ■pam,andnevcr leaves onecostive.

Oth K&rmXccVs r«rmifu£v(WomKtllcr,KorraUdTen/ -

or.grown.persons. • v, , - :;;v j
' Pain RiUft. NotdMiclne ;
has beep discovered' mat-is so happily.hdaptcd. tol.(Uw-.
internally as drops to.be taken,.and-, yet performvSMh •

. wonderswhenapplied exitmallp ub tt-wnsnor Duta, - py:
friction. Jnboutes from 12},t0So.centB.eacb.i i- >

mb. Saunfid&z'rJloach andßedSug Pans, nt driv- ■.
ina awayVermin in a sbortthne. * T

*l2th. The celebrated lAn's l*ft 'jhlts and Sanptpmu ■
: Bitusi. . . ti_"

ljtbDr.B<srtAoiei7utoVjPtnir.ffurup« me popnlar£A« .
PECTORANT>FOR COUGIIS, COZ.DS/; roFLUENr 1■ ZA.&C. r . i . f f i A

14th; TheEastTndia % New York Hair Dycty-the.onJy •
: SUREcolonngfor the Hair. . .

-
,

lOduiaWiia&j /brCots,
Braises,Sofee,Ac:

y

‘
" '

' 16th. j&ttactqfSarsaparilla, ■ Thisarticle has ontiiyv

ad all otheritarsaparill&s, and still gives,an-,great satis*
. faction ha ever. ' ■ , . ’ ‘ *

17th. celebrated spread
made fromlsr. Li» Tsrecipe, and the most popular intae

. market. 1 : - *.* * 'I--'-.
18lh.Dr.Ktini’i’ToQih.AthtEmpt. Ascertain andeasy •

care for Tooth Ache- "•• :
. 19th. Dr- Coamoca has lalply bonght theright foilbe ' :

"United States, of the celabraltH CtmctntTotttl mineral
Water, found at .iheSalr-SrrclncvofDoCtor AVthiC,
Chose, atSL Gathanncp3.C.\V.Tbismedjetncha,» at*
tamed a notoriety and popularity never before, equalled :-

: byanypT£paraUon.'at that plaqe, aodjlsealehairhectt
eommenEurate with.iis merits,which are extmordinary. ■.All the remedies nrefullydescribedin ALMANACS)
to be given .to all . whh; call ' where : the Medicinesate

All preparations heretoforeknowxi;Rd -

i “COMSTOCK’S” or.COMSTOCK&CO.’s, always be- .
i longed and now bclongs EXCf-USiyELY toDr Lucinc/.

3. the..BiCTißiarevOtComßXC_ck-&'
Co. will be contlnned, tni* extra j&bel witli the footimUe
signature of Dr. L. S. O.; will in falure designate tho
GENUINE- -

i ALL OTHERS MU«T TIE SPURIOUS.' •
. LUCIUS S..

n* Theabove medicines can be had in this.place'oi
feb6 . WILLIAM JACKSON.. L

No. Liberty street, head of Wood.
„

...
..f . WWAu v/1- uuUU>l9ivULU?,nva4v.'M ,

-.- NESS, BfIONCHITK»,vWHOOPING COUGH.Si
CROUP, ASTHMAand CONSUMPTION.

Inoffering.to lhe communliy this justly celebrated re
medyfor diseases ofthe ihroat andinngsrivis not car?
wish to trifle with the lives or health ofthe afflicted,bolv
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
men andeomeoftheevidedcesoflis success, from which;:
they can. We sincerely pledge >j
ourselves to makeno.wildassertions or falso statements;!
of its efficacy,nor will wehold out any hopeto suffering • j
humanity whichfacts willnot warrant. • • |

? . Many pttqf*are and wesolicit anInquiry i
from the public into ull we publish, feelingassured they.
'wiß-findthenfperfectlyreltoblci and the medicine wor- •
ithy theirbest confidencennd patronage. <. ,i prom t&« distinguished PrrfeKerof Cfumistry.and Mate*

> ria Mfdica, :Sctedom CoUegu
Bear Sir: I delayed answerihg jhe receipt of yonr

preparation, until Ihad an opportunity ofwitnessing its.
effects in myown family, orin thefamilieaof my frienda.

This I have now done with ahigh degree of sausfec-
don, in caseshoth ofadultsand children.-
Ihave found it, as its ingredients show, apowerfulre

medvfor colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases*■ PARKER CLEAVELAISD, RL 0.
Bbuhswick, Me.,Feb. 5,1847.
From an Overseer in iht Hamilton Mitts* in tku Chy,

Lowell, Aog. iO,lB4Sfc\
Dr. H C. Ayer: lhavobeen cured of the worn cough

1 ever had in my lue, by .Yoor*‘CxtßajiT
neverfail, when 1 have opportunity of recommending i*
to others. * ■ Yours,respectfully.- -

S. D. EMERSON.
gy Bead the following, and ace if this medicine ,is

worth a Irish The patient had become very feeble,am*,
tie effect of the medicine was unmistakably distinct

Ujiitrd StatesHotel,SAbatooa Spunsv l -

July 5,184$ j
Dr.J.C.Ayer,—Sirtlhave been afflictedwith a pain*

ful affection of lungs, and ail the symptoms ofsettled
consumption, for more than a year- . Icould find no me-
dicine that would reach my case, untill commenced the
use of your“CnßUax which gavemegradual
relief, nod Ihave been steadily gaining my strength till
my health is well nigh restored.

White using your medicine, lhad the gratification of
curing with it my reverend friend, Mr.Trnman, of Sump-
ter District, who had been suspended from his parochial
dutie* by a aerere attack or tmmehhls. .

: I have pleoßure incertifying bese facia to yvou .
And um, eir. yours respectfully,
J. P.CALHOUii, of south Carolina :

? ttyThe following was one of ihe worst ofeases
physicians ami friends ihooghuobeincnrablo

consumption
Ctrarsß,Fa.j Aug, 22,1848...

. •J.C.'AycryrSici-.l:was taken with .a terrible cough)
brought ouby a. cold; in the beginning’ oflast February,
atid wQ# conlinedto my bed more thair ;two months,—
Ceughhig incessantly night and day, i became ghastly,
and polo, my eyes wete auuken aird glossy) .arid- tny.
breath vetyshort. Indeed, I was rapidlYfainng,aruliu .1
such diaries* forbrentbytbnt but Ulilefcojie of my/teoov-
cry coaid heeuteriaineu. White in this situation, a friend
of mine,XUiaßev» John Kelicr,of the Neihrdistchurch,)
brought me dbottle of your CaEirar PBCTC«Ab* which. 1
tricdmore to groUfyhtmi than fcom. any expcctatioaof
obtainingrelief.. Xt&good elfect inducedrite tocontinue
its use) arid I soon found myhealth muchiimproved.—
ftowin thrco months, lam wclland strong,.and can at-
tribute my cure only to year great medicine. - -

. With ihe.deencst gratitude;yours* &c. .•
JAMES GODFREY.

PrepHedand sold byjames C.Ayer,Practical Chem*
Ut,Lowell, Mass. **: ■• fcr sdldtu Pittsburgh wholesale ani retail,by B. A.*.
Fahnestoelr, and by J."M.Townsend; in Allegheny City
by 11.P. Schwartz, end J. Douglass; and. by. druggists
generally- . : •■dec3fly

Dr* De L&ney’i Celebrated Cnratlr6 Xn*
itnimenit

The only Infallible Curefor that Dreadful
known <u Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNoclur-

• nal Emissions,
SO harassing- and destructive, and prod active of «a

much, mischief lo the nervous system, incapacitat*.
me ihotnanforbusineas,society, and matrimony. '

This Jnsirument is siii}jpla,.coraprelieil»iye,and never*
/ailing} arid may be UBe*l without the inconve-
nience orthe knowledeftoi the most inumate Mend—*
it is to beiised externally, producing ho pain or iniu ry
whatever, norprevemibg anyone from attending to his
business; ahdiIwhile' iu.URB ni9t;Oirf«gi«<on<«ton,can
take place; t'nrigcraflng tAs organs, in.oc shoitlimtcto
suchart extentikaf’theybeoub tasia ufettinmipower,
of ECTamioff, the lois ofwhich, caused by earlyabuse,
is the direaee in question, andthecimso of the thousand

-cQ&comltahi compiaiots,Viz: Nerirousness, Prostration,
: Dyspepsia, Pain irt Head and DiihnesS-dfYlsion,

Weakness of.lhe Back and Lower Extremities, AtTec-,
lions of theEyes,"lmpotence; Eliupies Of tfiff Face, Pro*
matureDeolinc,of -Weakness of Memory and
Powerfor: RfentalApplication, Dejection," Avci-aion to
Socicty,Timidity, Self*Distfo%t, Love of Solitude* Ac.,
All these, complaints invariallydtsappear os soonasthe
sotttce is'stoppedfrom wktch.duy v

This Instrument has been examined nnd approved of
by the hiehestautiiariiie's in Europe and America, isre-'
commended by ibe’iUost pronrtnentPhysicians.of alh
countries, os 4ht only certain .temuly exaHng /or ihote
complaints, and hasnow,completelysuperseded lhe use
ofurngs; the bougie, canierl2ation,&.o*, nol totaention
tbethemsand advertised hcsitiims of.thed&yiaseotdials,;
antidotes, Ac., Ac. Itconstitutes, at the same time,' the .
sa/i*jr,the tnojlpieosanf,‘anilbyfar the ehiapat treatment'
ever oflered to the atllictod, a fair price, being allowed
for the Instrument, after the desired efleet has been' at*
tained. ,

-
' Belt also remembered, that those complaints are but-.

Rule Understood by theprofession'ingeneral,. and that
ail the medicine m the world never basyfindnever.willr
stop those losses, which,- if allowed to oorttinae mir
checked, are'*so«/toproduced the most distressing cou-
sequeucesv ,

. Itbos beep a matierofeurprise-to some, Uiatapyone
of respectability and ofprofessional attainments should
devote hisatieution.td;diseasea which, people, pfevery,
description pretend to ciftesoeosdj.. If,,however, but
ttfe-ode thousandth partoUberarsenes these peoplebring,
upon society Werekhdwn*a. very differentopinion would .
be And ft hi noicnly the presenijmiMryand
dejection, preyingoitthe mindosweii axthe.bopyr.that.
is deplored, bu» some are ofsuch o natm*ps.to affect
posterity, and even to destroy thereproductive fteulty,-
altogether. It is a fact that, when notprpperiy treated,
they may remainad-dorniant in the con.sutuliou.as.to, ap-
pear ih ho other way than iaibeir effectsupon posterity;
yet, if properly arc most easily and fpeedi-
ly removed. The above, so ingeniously contrived umru-.
•menli w® donhtleks; in d great measure, Contribute t<r
check the evils ofqaackeTy.so prevalent in thisclass.of,
diseases; throughout the Union. . ■ ■.Theprice of the complete in6lnimenl,parcfuliysecur-
ed against ell observation hia box, is only. $19..., It can
be sent, byexpress* to: anyaddress in any-part- of the
UnitedSlates, Canada, toorder,, aceomr
panied ’by full: directions,and drnpprmm advice -to the

: marriedand single; the cxp’ensesj even to the remotest,
paruorthe country* being verytrifling.

The. unexampled soccessthis Instrument has obtained.
sinceits introduction inAinerica, has; induced Bomo iln*
principled peraons ifl ?hd^elpWB,:Ai^&By.'
Wton.•'&c., to get called
‘Hntinunentst'’ whlch.. however, bear iTPTtBaSMOHT-:
xsr resemblance, nevAer principle, to my
own invented, long tried, and Universally approved
strumenls, and whichare as,similar to ihem as night i$
to lighu . Everyattemptm seH such 4llnßiraroenta”‘ lor
mine will be prosccaivd to the fullest cxiefttofthe law,
I =beipg',niot: willing.;to cotmectthewellandboncetly
earned reputation jof.my inventions.-\yitH> quacks ana.
theirWorthless productions. NoJnurumentisgtnuihs
and none canba tearzantedbui thoit orderedftommytelf.\Ail applications. and rcmhtnnces must bV directed'
(post paid)to the Doctor himeelfv he havingno Agencies
establishedbut inLondon and Paris.

Address, post paid, Dr; B. de Laney, Si Lispenardati,
Newport, " ■■ *7

Wlitar’t
The ben remedy ever knoiem to man'/or Coughs') Colds,

- -Astiwiaj CrovpyßxenthUUt JBUtdistg-ct Viti
" Lungs t t>/Breathing, JJJeetisitoftke w'ter,-
Painstr Wcakneuof iheßretuteriSiiUi&infSiagisvft .
Consumpiuin, $c , Jn.*horu thi* J3alstunci*pf&lUariv .
adapted orevery disease cfuitJJvrigsyanftlAVef)uhUk

-v-",
TnrriLDCHERRY has loegbeeri known topossess int£VYpOT^^roedlciTialrtoportjes-r^ThiafhcCiafjinilllW.
10 every malrbiun.oar landyaodphysicianspfifn pro-,
scribe itin diScreniforms ford irdTreQrrdf epmpfaloi&Rr 2

;.
'

Tar lUsohasbectt eqaaUynojcafor ita yirtiiesKandapme
physicianswhoseriamw-arefiLmfliarto;thewhole conn?
irvihas goheho far'da P> d6c!pre»ibffteyenMJOKBUfilE*J
TfON doaid bf cored by that alone,- la other hajjds.,
agaln,it was nearly vnlaeless,owing,nbdoubt,( totheit*
ignorance in preparing and.fldnuiilsionnglt—aflilficulty . .
now entirely obvUteaby patient experiment and long •'■
experience*

_

- , ,t ■> -■: > ---■‘i .
The extraordinary medtcinal powerspf theaelwosubv.

stances arenow for the first tiftie contbined- and embod-v
led in Dr.WISTAR’S BAJLBAM OP WItDCHEHaY.
By anice chemical process, ever? thing, deleterious or; v
useless is rejected, so that what‘remainsis thefinosrex?
traordin&ryand trulyefficacious remedy lor .all■kinds of-
pnlmonaxy ond Uvor diseases ever known,to man>, t-sTo> ■ ,convince ■nli.unbelievcrs.tbai.our theory is. reany •
wo refer to k few easesofcure's perfonnedby this Won- ..
derful medicine? *f- • - _ *-• *

PLBasaßTßnjoB
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flept.S7; . -
XD.Faux—Bear Str:.-I take the? llbertf ofmdvhin#you of the benefit I have dewedfrom Jhepsk.ofDx.#,' ;tVistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry*' I'waaprostrttea byr

Umi teniaeacourg^CoxsQxnpuoniiaMayJasi^^ew
tack wastruly horrifytog'to me, for E»a-ofour fttolitf..(my brothers and. sister*) had died Of Consumption* •Ju
was ajfflicted-with nearly nil the.worst features, of-me
disease.' T fiadu distressing doughyand expectorated a :
great dealof-blobd.hectic fever,'severe pamsjn wemde*and ch-Bt,cpld chills,alternaltogwltb nusheaof heat,
and copious highisweata. - » e

- t
- I.wa* under tho e&Te. of a skilfulphyMCtafrora Jafi)
timeT.wap taVen sick untn ; abont six week*smce>being

7

then ahout helpless* and my friebdrcensldeiedray case
hopelesa,br
etah&use ,of WUmtk PfaUup pftWildCherry* W®s *

out myknowledge my fatherprbeared it ana commenced
administering it to.me, und /roin|befirst day
ced tdkingitMny;healihiraprdved,.andin'twO;WßOM 1

was able to be natabd overseemy business, lappr tr v
which Istill continue to 4®- T hay*? iakeu.fQurbottles
of the medicine, and now conaidcrm^l^rfecUgWejl.

' ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUEE!P-
’

.

• ■/ UtrsnvuXß, h airfieldco., 0,1851. -

. Mr. J D Park-rear Sir: Iwish to stale to son that
my daughter Amanda, nged 10 years, had ftooula year , -
since tt?verr»evcre attack of mcoslesiiwhichtedocedi
her vctv muchy ahd Jefi hcrwith a;rac]iuigeoujih.vJlr
empiowd ttilortbc phy*ic»aiia wtthm onkreieh for the
purpose dfremoving her cough,. but without sncceejb— 1jShe appeared to be sinklng/ntp.-o deciuie; with every .

crwortandTar-; JBut this 6ggtavttiEd-her;Coiigb,ad4,
rale herSj'mptomsaf a ; rilH mdro malign Unicharacter.
1 was nowraostseriously liliiTiHe;!.aDdltw.aawiuitrcln-;
blingteartiatl froraUay today ,aw-^cßro|£esaorthat
insatiable disease, Consumption.! -I-really despaired
my daughter’s ButJ the
certificate of'JonnibarrCoulson, whose daughter, Bdrftb .
Jane, was cured ofCqnsuumtfosr byWistatfs B?]?£M£ or>
Wild Cherry r.This'creoled; a faint hope thatlt might
help my daughter, and -1 1 mmedlator 4 ;
it, ond it nlnaost instamly gaverelief. IJer health waa
improved from the. firsi boitre, and by the use of two
homes dFWiatar’s Balsamor WilACbOrry/abewas tds-
tored toiferiect hfcnUh, and she is not nowat all predis- .
po «edio a cough: 3 wjltsay toaLl lhalare afflicted with
an? disease tending to.ConsumpUOQj do not despair,,for .
Ur. Wistat’s Balsiun ofAYild OhoiTy will core yod If .
you willbut try it» ■ • . . ' .

Office hours, daily,, from 9 A. M. till 3 P-M* andfrom
T UILS P.Mt ihe-SobbatU excepted. ,
: Jo*Thettndersignedcenify,-wilbgreatpleiisare, that
theahove-raontioned-lasinnnent is not
oil scieniific.pTihciples, but tbatfromits use thebappiear

: results, ihayv dlways, .with confldejice,
there being,for the cure oMhose diseases, NOt/lji.htv
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.

HENRY S KELLER. MD.
CH. GOET2E, M.D., 99 Chamberstreet*'.
C iCKUAKJDT, JU.P..S4 ,

Dr.SKLint Is prepared lo e«co.ie. allprter»fOTSur-
glcal anparaias/Tizr Anitcial Ana*

move Ift'eTiijUirsHnembcraj Apparatts ftr
for CohtracSd Legs i for cartamreof Ihe Spme.na
Waißt: for Falso Joints of the .Arm*,Ana.*nee», io|

; Pnrntvilc Less: fotcClub’FopJi for-Dacrymai Kstules,:
for theRectum;
ChoirsTorSictFersdnsf Crutcher, Trusses, «c., 'Ortho*

.&Cd AH work JLctteTarea^b^t^i^.arelng aproporlionatAWgtuaco
or eity reference. itepxp4y >

i r f f ■? f ?
• ANOTHEIt ASTONTSHINO CURE1

.Will miraeleuievercease? More .evidence of:iurr.
surpassing hcnlih-iesWihUvevlrtueal'':

- ; (FromDr.-Baker, spring6e!dv .
• SpMwoFiET.nfKy.,MayU,'te : so-L*,

MessU-v Santoed& Pask : I take this- opportuidty^^
informing youof itmoat remackohle Cqtc performed up* ..

on me by the use of l)r. Wistar’*Balsam of-WiJdCfaer-

OlatheyearlB4oXwas taken with.the Inflammatioftcf
the bowoS,which I labored underforslx weeks, when
lgTadurnly :reC(>vcTfd.ln,ioo fnll:0fl&y ftUackrr
ea with a severe cold*whichseated itselfnpoamyjnpga „

and for of4hfee years| waa^>naneiL«jßyi ,
bed,XtriedaUklhdscCmcdicine».ond.ey.ery.yanety.of :i
aid whhonlbenefit; and : thus i alonp*

. winter;of 1845, when Iheard of.Bf. Wisjai’s BafsahrOf-
persuaded me to give irial, ibonghl > ■.hud given:op all hopes of recoveryand iiful prppaTcd.■ myselffor (he chuncdof uooiher witld.. Through .theft v .

eolicitotKinu I mste»«*yii?g«!nuii«{
; WistariaBalsam of tVi.U Cljerry. The effect vrastruly

fiwyearau.f
and afterhaViorapeotfont or fiae hundreddoßhraff tto
DurtioBe» Und: tha eeat nod most reapeetahlo nhyjlciana;
haf proved hUaViinng. f sras soon rcaV>rod ,to' etHiro‘
healw:oythe;b, eßsiiigof:God,Bndlilionsuora)r,iWjstai’9}
Balsam of.WUd Cherry-

(

-

.L i ~■ May thehlessinUbf God rest Upon lhUuThprletoftun
ro uainabteVu.snediuroe as Wlsutr'a Balaam of WUd
Cherry; “ Tours respectlhUy. "WrH.'BAKEffi • ‘

|ty Genuine Winn’s Balmn-.of Wild Cherry bus a ?

fae-aimile nf the|ignatoreppenry.Wiawr, M-», Phil-'
adelphia, and “Sanford tfc rark n on a finely executedattefenmyodwrapper- rNbpiheroajubo gcnmne.>,.{□r'-.Priee-iSlPor'botUo—aixhotileafor 35.

- Sold by J. D. PARK; Fourtli aml streel3^Cin-cinnati, 0., GenereJageiu. to whom.,all orders, must ho.addressed. ' ' w

Crash Haeo Strip, Table CotFerinrand TaWe;Covers,
Nankins. Ao-,wlfcn we are constantty reeelvina front
the unportus andmanafactuteta. GutttNw85 FoonhSteS [sprl] W. M-CUNTOCK;

Hjf'Tnco #1 per bottle—six bottles for 85.Sold by: . J. D. PARK, CinclnnaU, Obfe.' •'

North-eastcomet ofFoUnh Uria WUlmit sta.-entronea
addressed.J Kidd A Co, PlusburA; I,Wjicoi, jr,corncrhl*rlr*rnreet and tho 'Diamondj EA Palthesioek'A;C<HPin»

hprgh id AJonesj.Eiusburoh; ’Lets ABecihomyAlla-

ton, Franklin}i Bleakley.dotLßßowie.CniciitoyfUl ll
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